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Aristotle, printed at Venice in 1496:  and several treatises upon
natural philosophy, from which he appears to have been addicted
to the abstruse studies of judicial astrology, alchymy, physiognomy,
and chiromancy.   Hence he passed among his contemporaries for
a skilful magician.   Dempster informs us, that he remembers to
have heard in his youth, that the magic books of Michael Scott were
still in existence, but could not be opened without danger, on
account of the malignant  fiends who were thereby invoked.—
Dempsteri Historia Ecclesiastica,  1627, lib. xii. p. 495.   Lesly
characterises Michael Scott as " singulariterphilosophiae, astronomiae,
ac medicinae laude prestans j dicebatur penitissimos magiae recesstis
indag&sse?   Dante also mentions him as a renowned wizard:—
" Quell altro che ne' fianchi e cosl poco.
Michele Scotto fu, che veramente
Delle magiche frode seppe il giuoco."
Inferno, Canto xxmo.
c A personage, thus spoken of by biographers and historians, loses
little of his mystical fame in vulgar tradition. Accordingly, the
memory of Sir Michael Scott survives in many a legend; and in the
south of Scotland, any work of great labour and antiquity is
ascribed either to the agency of Auld Michael, of Sir William Wal-
lace, or of the devil. Tradition varies concerning the place of his
burial; some contend for Home Coltrame, hi Cumberland; others
for Melrose Abbey. But all agree, that his books of magic were
interred in his grave, or preserved in the convent where he died.'—
scott. Michael Scott is also mentioned honourably by Roger
Bacon, Opus Ma/us, pp. 36, 37. The tradition about his wonderful
book of spells is used by Leyden in his ballad of Lord Soulis,
* Border Minstrelsy.* The book is there put in possession of Thomas
of Ercildoun.
*The black spae-book from his breast he took,
Impressed with many a warlock spell;
And the book it was wrote by Michael Scott,
Who held in awe the- fiends of hell.
They buried it deep, where his bones they sleep,
That mortal man might never it see;
But Thomas did save it from the grave,
When^he returned from Faerie.'
1.140. Salamanca's cave. 'Spain, from the relics, doubtless, of
Arabian learning and superstition, was accounted a favourite resi-
dence of magicians. Pope Sylvester, who actually imported from

